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Rodio Program 
Grows From 
Small Beginning

The r&dio program, ’“Americanism 
Preferred,

PERSONAL MENTION
Frjends of J. W. Horton will be,, 

sorry to know he is ill and is under 
going treatment at the Blalock clinic. : white mixed, flowers

SOCIETY
(Continued from page three) 

and

of Dudiess satin'whose moulded^Sb^wiTd-wlugh she wore a small velvet i dance at Table Rock lodge on Satur- 
dice showed a deep yoke of illusion hat in a.tnatc:Rm?7C0^or~&n^ ^ ^or* ! £ia>''evenln2 arK* spent the ’week-end .
outlined with pearls and with jewel sage of purple orchids, 
neckline, outlined with, a double frill) .The bride will be greatly hissed 

!of lace,, long sleeves, pointed at the in music circles in Greenville, and 
effective ’ wrists, and seif covered buttons friends regret that her marriage will

of

w. t h T?feTrds~in._Ea s ley(.
Friends of Mrs. Tommy Dominick 

wil be sorry to know she is ill anc| a 
patient at Blalock, clinic.

Miss Alice Thompson, of Whitmire,1 arrangements of flowers and greens down the back. The bottom of the take her to another city to make1 John R ..•‘Judge"' Eichelberger. of
Wfit^ ;«---- —- u • • Mr. add &(Ir.&»-^Earl Payne and sons, were also on th® window ledges near long full skirtT worti .over hoops, was .her horri^. Since her graduation from Paso, Texas, spent Jthe holiday

now 10j Laurens, were guests during the the altar. A bowl of blossoms adorn-( araped at*intervals to show the lac^ the—Music ^ School , o,( Furman Lni- week-end with his brothers, Hugn
heard over radio stations WLBG in 
Laurens every Saturday morning at 
•^OO, WKDK in Newberry every

week of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whjt 
lock. " * - »

Mr. and Mrs.. V. P. Adair

amd R,ed the piano. i)r —- ; whrich bound both hemline and versity she has maintained a large L. Eicheiberger in this city.
! The bride, who was.given in mar- s^ecP:n« train- ' | piano, stadio-m-^he-eit^ Mrs. Pur- M. Eichelberger in Laurent’

and riage by her father, was attended by Her fingertip veil of illusion, was cel1 bas also studied at the Julliard \if. an{] -^,.5- £)an Yarborough and
"Monday afternoon at 4 00 and WCRS i daughter. Miss Vivian Parks Adair, the bridegroom’s .sister, Miss Alice) fastened to a tiara whose center was School of Music in New York. Ac- Charles Yarborough are enjoying 3 

Greenwood everv MnnH-iv 1 have returned from a.trip‘to Florida PurcellToT Salisbury and Columbia adorned with a small bouque/of^or-; nve in both music circlesand in phil- ten-day stay visiting points of inter-
ev5ry Monday evening, . „,,oclc. ‘If nxr maid nf hnnor and bv her cousin, ange blossoms, and it was also

at 8:30, had its beginning as a
!?in* • where they were guests of Mr. and ‘ as maid of honor, and by her cousin, ange blossoms, and it was %iso bor-! anthropic 'affairs, the bride has con- est in Florida, and attended the CU 
five" Mrs. Scott Souders in Tampa Fla. iMr’s. Len* Ledford of Clinton, as dered with lace. She carried a bou- tnbuted much to the ,city’s cultural gar bowl game in Tampa Monday.

‘0£? —-------------- —.—ts——— u . -■-r——ri' i ' 'TCI — A -----nr* r* *s.r> r**, wr.t f ~r-^F 1 i r> t* •yrsA lilioc* I 311 fl CIVIC II fC. . V « <rrinnti^ tfillr w/-oc __ Mrs. bcott ^ouaers in rampa, ria., mis. U-s..”<1 whne away they viaitSTSHer matron orKnor.TKy wore dreads |
wood some three yeai*$ ago. This pro
gram, which is largely devoted to 
focusing the truth on labor unions. 
Socialism and Communism, is now 
heard dver stations in several South
eastern states. '. '

The program was originated by 
Allston Calhoun, of Greenwood, who 
also wrote newspaper articles .under 
the same title. Mr. Calhoun says that

--------- —— ----- -----  ------- - - , : ,, -o. ... „ Mrs. E. F. Ray spent the week-end
points of interest. . fashioned alike from horizon, blue valley centered with a purple-throat-. ‘ r . a' t r ' r’° I *n Clemson with h'er'daughter, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cooper and satin fashioned with triple bertha of ed white orcWd and posed agamst | conege and^ ^g^aduate^ Norman, Lawrencq. and Mr. Law-
cut illusion and lace 
re- small ribbons into

With a shower .of iversity of South Carolina. He served ^ Thornlev Mr and
rW «««and

and F’eming Ray spent Sund 
and accompanied her home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Holland, with 
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Hill of Cross Ah- 

___  chor.- spent the week-end in Colum-
j b‘a with iMr. and Mrs. James T. parents are both na- 5,^;^

Her mother before ____ ~ ~ / s

sons, Leonard, Jr., and William, of the material outlining the low
Syracuse, N. Y., were guests during neckline. The same motif was . . i— J
the past week of Mr. and Mrs.'Dbn-.P**t*d’in the short peplum around vvere -caught. .The only ornaments hi. father'*nd f’eming Ray spent Sunday there
old W DiiBois and family the hips that tied in a bustle bow Which she ^ore were a necklace of has been associated with his father

S. Pinson will at the waistline in the back. The small pearls, and a lover’s knot of in business in Salisbury where he
is ill at her sleeves were puffed and they wore seed pearls, both heirloom pieces. 1 and-his bride will reside at 319 West

home. , .'V . , long satin matching- gloves. The, Following the cerem0Jiy a weddin3 Council Street.
Mrs. B. F. Copeland,'Si*, spent the "bride’s attendants carried a great SUpper was served the bridal party,

her sheaf of roses in American Beauty ou( 0f town guests and members of 
and tied with long matching ribbons, jthe two families in the Stetespien’s' *ive Clintonians 

i Sheriff Wier. ! The bridegroom was attended by Room of the Poinsett Hotel, where marria8e was Miss Ola Young. She
df??eroi..fu t°!. !uf! Mrs. J. V. Edwards is spending his father as best man and the ush- covers were laid for twenty-four! is a granddaughter of the late Mr

Friends of Mrs. B. 
be sorry to, know she

knowledge ol' the' h»‘ida>' >Mson in with
Morednentioned organizatLs and of' Mrs- Caldwell W.er,

! The bride’s

people in the Soyth and for the 
whole country as well. He states.that

!he was at one time in favor of tne' * ’ 'rtrt. Mr. Lipscombe. Mr. Edwards andlabor union movement but that this 
.was belore he learned that it oper
ates for the great benefit of the few 
labor union leaders at the top instead 
of for the union members and work
ers m general. He states that he first 
became aware of this fact while get
ting up a city directory in West Vir
ginia. At this time a labor union of-

some time in Miami, Fla., with her ers included the bride’s brother, John guests, and at. vvhich the bride’s par- ;and Mrs. R. Henry Young and, Mr. ■
d • and Mrs. B. M. Henry, and is a niece!

111., and Calhoun Gault of___The bride's mother wore, a-dress!of John_ T^ Young and Mrs. Ansel
of light blue erefe with lace bodice ® Godfrey of this city.

daughter, Mrs. C. V. Lipscombe, and C. Henry, Jr., of Greenville and ents entertained

L. Baldwin have returned home after Mullins.
a visit with the Lipscombes.

Mrs. Wiley Sholar spent the holi
day season in Greensbdro, N. C., with 
her daughter, Mrs. Hailes Jenkins, i 
Mr. Jenkins, and other relatives.: 
Mrs\ S. M. Warner and Fred S. Pitts; 
were visitors there Sunday and ac-;

• The bride wore a wedding dress and graceful drapery at the hip line,

fleial frankly told Calhoun that he companied her home, 
did not want the union headquarters i -------- • —
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rE HAVE WRITTEN several 
times lately about types of 

‘lies that children tell and what 
'“usually prompts them. But we 

haven’t said anything about the un
truths and half-truths -that parents 

. tell their children.. '
Recently, I heard a mother tell

ing of something she had “put 
over” on he» teen-age daughter. 
It seemi that the girl had the un
fortunate habit of opening her 
mother’a mail^ and had come 
across a letter^ from the bank 
about' interest due on a $2,000.00 
loan. The daughter was terrified 
at this evidence of family inaolven- 

• cy and asked her mother about it 
Now thajQan_-wa* business on* 
.which the mother had secured In 
order to take advantage of a fav
orable investment opportunity. But 
she didn’t tell the girl this because 
she wished to keep her worried 
over the state of tha family pocket- 
book in order to curb the daugh- 
tfr’s extravagances.

Granted that children should 
keep their demands well within 
their parents’ means, this nee 
of fear, like the threats some 
fathers need to make that 
“yon’ro driving ns all to the 
peer hoase,” Is a peer substi
tute far taking the children in
to your confidence. Besides, 
this type ef lie Is sore to back
fire. Sooner or later the facts 
come out and then, like the boy 

£ who cried wolf, no one In the 
' family will believe what you 

say about flnshcial pitfalls, and 
-- the need for economy.

Another type of dissembling that 
Is indulged In by over-conscien
tious parents is pretending you 
aren’t angry with a child when you 
are boiling7 over inside. It wduld. 
bo for moro wholesome for both

of you if you would admit your 
anger. Say', “It makes me furious 
for you to leave your roller skates 
in the hall,’’ instead of enduring 
this thoughtlessness with ’patient 
martyrdom. If you are huft-when 
your teen-age children criticize 
you, don’t hide your feelings and 
sulk in science. Don’t take it out 
on them, either, by finding unnec
essary fault with them.

Suppose It is your grooming 
which they think falls below 
that of their friends’ mothers. 
Explain that If yon conld have 
» little mere time to yourself 
you might do better in this re- 
speet—that If Betty would set 
the table every night yen could 
slip upstairs to recomb year 
knlr and freshen year make
up. Abe, here’s a good chancy 
to streM the necessity for less 
extravagance on the children’s 
part fewer faddy things for 
them and yen conld afford a 
new blouse to change the ap- 4 
pearance of your suit
Actually, 'Children 1U$ to know 

that their parents are human — 
they even like to know that they 
can nettle us. There is nothing that 
makes one feel so unimportant as 
a sense of having no effect what
soever on someone you love. Yet 
many parents, in their mistaken 
efforts to appear all wise and for
ever calm, make their children feel 
fiast that

Of course, constant losing of 
one’s temper and frequent irrita
bility create ’an unhappy atmos- , 
phere that is hard omchildren. B it 
expressing enough honest anger to 
make our children realize that we 
mean what we are saying when_ 
we reprove them, is s good safely 

"riiTve

SNOWSTORM MURDER
(A Short Story) 1

By RICHARD HILL WILKINSON

listed in the city director as he Owrir»rc AcLprl Tn
not want the union members comins ^Wners M5KCU 1.0
there when they were in trouble or Lock Uo Doas 21 Days
in need of help. v . ■ vv,v vF . /

Calhoun says that the labor union4 r—-W  , , , . .j
movement. Socialism and Commui- . *n ^j10 Past several days two dogs
ism are closely allied and that one! *lave been kl 'ed by the P01CC de- 
system leads directly into the other [PartlT1fnt’ w.tir^xammatkm^show-
in the order named. He says'one has ^ bad hydr°P\!obn , PKa'
only to look at the example of Eng-: d®gs in tbe cl4y have been bitten y
land to realize this, where, as soon1th£, mad d<?gS’ ! r®Ported- 
as the labor union leaders gpt con— The P01106 ^eP*rtment 
trol'Tjf the government, they began' ferIs0"s ov™in* dog* ^ thef1 
to Socialize the country. Calhoun, ^ UUP f°r a1Period/f J1 days t(? 
says-that the labor unions are shot see if they develop hydrophobia and 
through and through with Gommun-j as a hea tb precaution to the public, 
ism even though most of the labor :T.hose Preferring not to lock up 
union leaders deny it. He says that_thetir dog^ may P^t a good substan- 
the union leaders who were admitT}*31 muzzle on their dogs and serve 
ted members of the Communist party the same PurP°se- the police state, 
in America before the advent of the I ^
Taft-Jlartley act merely gave up | GRADY ARNOLD IN 
the:r Comnjimist cards in order to!ATLANTA HOSPITAL 
Icmply witlrthat act. ■ . | Friends of Crad Arnod wlu

Tnere are . miny card-carrying. t t0 know he is m and a ,ient,
Communists m the states of North ■ a, ,he piedmont, hospital 1n Atlanta. I 
Carolma, South Carolina and Geor-;Ca foliowihg 'an operation last 
Sta according to Calhoun. He satd Mrs Arnold ^ >nd Mrs '
hat three years ago he received a j L Arnold and Mrs. G F Oowhs
ettet from a man tn Greenville. vjEjted him during the week-end. 

taking him violently to task because
of his anti-Comuriunist. wntings.ajid___
speeches. Then when Henry Wallace 
xan for President with the backing' 
of the Communist party -in America l 
he was not too surprised to find this 
man listed as'one of the committee-) 
men for South Carolina of Wallace’s 
so-called Progressive party.

Calhoun delivers his radio speech- (White spots1 on mahogany furni- 
es both in person and by transcrip- ture can be remoVed by applying a 
tion^This requires him to do a great! thick coat of vaseline over the spots 
dea: of traveling, which enables him and letting stand for 48 hours before j 
personally to observe conditions j wiping off.

“throughout the southeastern part of | When hea't marks are on a lac- 
the country. The wide popularity ofjquered wood finish, rub with a paste 
this program with all people is am-iof powdered pumice and linseed oil, 
ply demonstrated by its rapid growtfft working with the grain of the wood.! 
from the very small beginning. (Polish when spot is removed.

IT WAS SNOWING heavily when 
Dr. Sanborn came out of the 

Widow Macey’s house. Though the 
road was only 40 feet away he 

.fould not distinguish the outlines of 
his horse and buggy. He was al
most at the gate when he beard the 
shrieking of automobile brakes, a 
muffled thump, then a man’s 
startled shout.

Dr. Sanborn quickly opened the' 
gate. He discerned the outlines of

• • - ■"

l-

“Arrest me?” Anse shrieked. 
He stared around wildly. “It’s 
a frame-up. What are you gon
na arrest me for?”

a light delivery truck, the front 
bumper of which had jostled the 
rear of his buggy. Jie passed be
yond the truck and taw an over
coated figure bent over another 
figure on the ground.

“What happened?” the doctor 
shouted above the screech of wind.

Tfie overcoated figure looked up. 
Dr. Sanborn recognized him as 
Anse Perkins.

“Doe! Thank God it’s yon. 
Joel’S hurt. He was riding on 

' the tailboard of the track and 
feR off when I Jammed ea the 

to avoid hitting year 
I couldn’t mo the bur- 

XT tn anew.”
Dr. Sanborn knelt beside the still 

figure of Joel Hargrave. He made 
a brief examination, then straight
ened.  -------- --------— •—-

"We’d better get him Into the 
house. Looks like his neck’s brok
en.’’ .

Between them the two men car
ried Joel Into the house. The Wid
ow Macey was sitting near the 
stove, a shawl wrapped about her. 
Spasmodically her body ahook with 
coughs.

“Dead!” said Doctor Sanborn. 
“Neck’s broken. There’s n 
bump on the back ef his head 
where he hit the Icy road as 
he fell.”
Anse Perkins wet his lips and 

swallowed. “What’ll we do?” he 
asked irralionally.

* “I’ll call Tiiompsoh, the under
taker. and Joel’s folks." The doctor 

(M«*nt. into the next room, closing

the door behind him. They could 
hear him ring the telephone one 
long and two short.

Anse and Joel had been friends, 
up until six months ago. Then th<ay 
had a split-up on political difier- 
ences. From friends they had 
turned ialp bitter enemies, rpuch to 
the amusement of townspeople, 
who didn’t take the violent argu
ments of each very seriously:------—

Time passed. Suddenly Anse 
threw up his head. “Car just ar
rived,’’ he said. There followed a 
space of silence, then someone 
pounded on the front door.

“Let him -in, eh, Anse?’’ Doctor 
Sanborn remarked.

Anse opened the door. A man 
stepped inside. Anse stared at 
him, then at Doctor Sanborn.
“It ain’t Thompson. It’s Sheriff 
Hargrave.”
“That’s right,” Doctor Sanborn 

nodded. ’Thompson will be along, 
though. Figured the sheriff was 
just as important.”

“What for?” Anse demanded 
wildly.

“You’re, sure of your ground, 
Doc?” Sheriff Hargrav’e said.

“You got the facts, sheriff. Do as 
you like.”

Hargrave nodded. ^“Anse,” he 
said, turning to Perkins, I gotta ar
rest you for murderin’ Joel.”

“Arrest me?’* Anse shrieked. He 
stared around wildly. “It’s a frame 
up. What are you gonna arrest me 
for?”

“Because you broke Joel’s neck 
with some heavy instrument, then 
hit him on the back of the head 
with some other instrument to 
make it appear that he fell off tbe~ 
tailboard.”

”1 never! I never done HI It was 
an accident! Joel come up to heck
le me. I was home readin’ and 
mindin’ my dwn business, an’ he 
come in an’ started a argument. 
We got to fightin’. I don’t know 
how it happened or what happened, 
but all of a sudden there he was on 
the floor, pale, as a ghost an’— 
an’—” ■. *
• He atopped, his eyes terror-
stricken, realizing he was babbling 
incoherently. Dr. Sanborn nodded.

“So you fixed it to make it 
look like an accident. That’s 
the way T figured it. Sorry. 
Anse, I guess you’ve got to 
stand trial.”
Later, Dr. Sanborn explained fo 

Sheriff Hargrave the manner in 
which he had made his deduction j 

“Anse said he Jammed on his 
brakes to avoid hitting my buggv 
and Joel was jerked off the tu.l- 
board. It couldn’t have happened, 
that way. J, iming on th * brake.; 
would have thrown a tailboard rid
er into the truok. n»>» out of it”

WS.. ABOUT 
TOE YOU KNOW

Friends of Mrs. S. B. Lawman will) 
regret, to know she is ill and a pa-' 
tjent at the Blalock clinic.

Friends

Head CoM
Stuffiness
K£t/£m> f/tsauwos!

But a 
Tops

of Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
' R ,berts and family will be inter- 
lested to know they have moved to 
.Andalusia, Ala. where thev willI wi make their hmoe. • |

Miss Grace Young

For almost instant relief, 
few Vicks Va-tro-nol Nose 
ift each nostril 
Va-tro-nol works 
right where 
stuffy trouble is!
It opens up cold- 
clogged nose . . . 
relieves stuffi
ness and lets 
y ou breathe 
again. Try it.

attended

VICKS
0SE 

DROPS

INCOME TAX SERVICE
STATE AND FEDERAL INCOME TAX RETURNS 

CAREFULLY PREPARED
Eight Years Experience 

TELEPHONE ,%9-W FOR APPOINTMENT
*•rf.A

JOE P. TERRY
105 Jefferson.St. Opposite Clinton Mill Kail Park

%
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Consider These Advantages “ 
...of an...

Insured Savings Account
—\our savings here are insured to $5,000 by 

Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Cor
poration. - i.

—7Earningtt.ai*£ compounded twice a year—and 
you get ^worthwhile return on savings.

•—^Service is prompt, friendly and helpful.
V.

—Small savings are welcome — any amount 
opens an account. -*•"

... AND ...

WE WANT TO HELP YOU BECOME A 
HOME-OWNER

ederal Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

*
Telephone No. 6

A Clinton Institution Ser\ing Clinton People Since 1909

You Are Cordially Invited to See The

NEW 1950
ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOMS

SUBER MOTOR
a \ ■
\A, Whitmire, S. C. • «

V Phone 75

\
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